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The Legislature
THIRTY-SIXT- DAY IN HOUSE 542

Bill Introduced
H. D. 384 Making appropriation to

reimburse Capt. N. C. Neilson Miles.
H. B. 385 Relating to public Utility

corporations and the assignment and
transfer ot their franchises and pro-ert- y its,

Cooke.
H. B. 386 Appropriating $10,000 for

macadam roads through Olaa Summer
Lots, near Volcano of Kilauea.

Passed Third Reading
H. R. 101 That house members de-

siring to do so accompany health com-

mittee next Saturday on visit to Mol-ok-

Settlement (Joseph) Referred to
Rules Committee.

H. R. 102 Directing finance com-

mittee to investigate why taxes on
autos owned by army officers and
others connected with the services
have not been collected (Holstein)
Adopted.

H. R. 103 That item ior souu, sai-ar- y

optician Molokal Settlement, be
inserted in appropriation bill(Brown)

Finance.
Resolutions Offered

H. B. Ill Relating to furnishing
school books at cost Walsh.

H B. 159 Providing for organiza-
tion' of Territorial Marketing Division

Wilder.
H. B. 275 Appropriating $10,000 for

development and improvement of

Kula Sanitarium farm, Maui Tava-
res.

H. B. 315 Appropriating $1250 to
reimburse James L. Coke for legal
work done in Washington and else-

where in connection with refund of
$1,750,000 bonds Andrews.

H. B. 331 Providing for ascertain-
ment and payment of Kewalo recla-
mation claims Jarrett.

H. B. 333 Appropriating $10,000
for development, and improvement of
Kauai County Farm and Sanitarium
at Kapaa Kula.

H. B. 336 Relating to Kaplolani
Park, providing for improvements
Marquez.

II. B. 343 Relating to registration
nf mnartnershln Andrews.

H. B. 345 Making pay for Honolulu
distil ft court interpreters not less
than $100 a month Andrews.

H B. 351 Providing for appoint-
ment of third clerk of Honolulu dis-

trict nmirt Andrews.
H. B. 368 Appropriating $20,000

fnr roads to and through Waiau Hi

homesteads, riihonua, Hilo, Hawa- ii-
Finance Committee, substitute fore-
man's H. B. 57. Passed third read
inir vesterdav.

S.B. 76 Relating to agriculture
and forestry Hind.

Indefinitely Postponed
H. B. 346 Relating to registration

of instruments Leal.
Bills and Resolution Tabled

H. T. 189 Appropriating $35,000 for
rnurthnnste Lahainft. Maul Brown

H. B. 329 Relating to the board of
health TCelekollo.

II, B. 338 Granting a pension of
twentv dollars a month to Mrs. R. J.
Green Kelekolio.

H. J. R. 6 Authorizing commission
er of nuhlic lands to set aside govern
ment lands fit for cultivation for pur-

pose of raising agricultural products
to "feed Hawaii." KeieKono.

w. c R. 16 Reauestlng that Presi
dent be informed of attitude of people
of Territory in this hour of our nation-a-

crisis Kelekolio.

THIRTY-SIXT- DAY IN 8ENATE
Bills Introduced

S. B. 109 Appropriating $200,000 as
the Territory's share of constructing
a breakwater at Nawlliwin, Kauai, tne
remainder to be appropriated by the
federal government and the whole to
he RDent under the supervision of
United States engineers Coney.

S. B. 110 Appropriating $10,022.29
for the relief of property owners In
the Auwaiolimu district (Punchbowl)
reimbursing them for assessments on
roads.

S. B. Ill Relative to garnishment
procedure Castle.

S. B. 112 Fixing the compensation
of the clerk of the first circuit court
at $2000 a year and of the stenogra
pher and clerk the same.

S. B. 154 Providing for organization
of territorial marketing division and
maintenance thereof Wilder.

Passed Third Reading
H. B. 76 Providing for the publica

tion of summons in attachment cases
where personal service cannot be
made Anrdews.

S. B. 80 Fixing salaries of Maul
County officials. (Robinson) As am
ended, Robinson concurring.

H. B. 5 Relating to the sale and
manufacture of wine from grapes
grown in the Territory da Silva.

H. B. 241 Fixing the salaries of
Kauai county officials (Klua) As
amended.

II. B. 286 Fixing the minimum pay
of public school teachers Brown.

H. B. 225 Providing that no county
or territorial officer or employe shall
be a member of the public utilities
commission and that no member of
said commission shall receive fees
Pc-tr'e-

Tabled On Third Reading
S. B. 84 Granting five dollar fee to

members of industrial accident com-missio-

Shingle. The Introducer sec
opiled motion to table, in conformity
with action taken on H. B. 225.

Slaned By Governor
H. E. 48, as Act 46 Repealing Sec

tion 632, R. L. H., 1915, as amended
by Act 69. S. L., 1915, relating to nehu
and iao Brown.

H. B. 208 as Act 47 Relating to
signing and certifying to judgements
of district magistrates and other pro
cess in dstrict courts Andrews.

H. B. 1j6, as Act 48 Making emer
t'oncy appropriation of $14,600 for Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii, to June 30,
1917 Cooke.

H. B. 43. as Act 49 Relating to
length and extension of terms of cir
cuit courts Andrews.

H. B. 85, as Act 50 Repealing Sec
tion 544 and. amending Sections 541

and 543, R. L. H., 1915, relating to
rabbits Tavares.

H. B. 202, as Act El Prohibiting
malicious injury to, or unlawful re-
moval of books and other articles in
libraries, galleries, museums or exhib

and unlawful detention of books
and so forth from libraries Andrews.

H. B. 214, as Act 52 Providing site
for county building, Hilo, Hawaii no
Lyman.

H. B. 215, as Act 53 Providing site
for public park. Walakea, Hilo Ly--

man.
H. B. 253, as Act 54 Relating to

pay of jurors Kula.
H. B. 311, as Act 55 Relating to t0

cunishment for receiving stolen gooas
Joseph.
H. B. 314. as Act 56 Relating to

banking corporations Marquez.
S. B. 64, as Act 57 Relating to tne t0

publication of notices of hearing for
Honor licenses Coney.

S. B. 58, as Act 58 Providing for of
payment of certain claims against Ter-
ritoryBaldwin.

H B. 265. as Act & AiaKing ap- -

nrnnrlntlnn for relief Of Castle &

Cooke Kawaha. of
H n 99. as Act 60 Relating to va

cancies in county offices and taking
filling thereof from hands of Gover-
nor Paschoal.

THIRTY-SEVENT- DAY IN HOUSE
Bllli Introduced

H B. 387 To construct homestead
roads through Kawailoa Beach Lots,
Knnlaimnko. Oahu Marquez.

H. B. 388 Making appropriation ior
relief of Cant. F. Mosher Lyman.

H. B. 389 Making Good Tiuay a
leeal holiday leal.

H. B. 390 Relating to the civil ser-

vice commission Fernandez.
H. B. 391 To provide for tne ap

nointment of a commission on game
and fisheries Wilder.

Resolutions Offered
H. R. 103 That Item for $25,000 be

inaprted in loan luna Din ior couu- -

house, Jail and jailer's cottage, Maka-wao- ,

Maul (Paschoal) Finance.
pet t on Kreseniea

tt p 32 From citizens of Hilo
praying that Good Friday be set aside
as legal holiday (L.eaij rmuuue

snat Resolution Adopted
ont? 11 Reiatine to the present

crisis between the United States and
nommnv rcastle) 25 ayes. 0 noes;
Aim absent and not
voting.

Passed Third Heading
H. B. 263 Appropriating $5000 for

road to rifle range, waien, maui
Pnorhnfll- -

H B 280 Providing for optician
HjTnlnlrnl fipttlpmpnt BrOWIL .IUI lUUlUI""

h TV 375 Providing revolving fund
for operation and maintenance of Ter
ritorial Marketing Division asncm-tro- i

rnmmlttee. substitute for H. P
ik tnhled. Passed second reading
April 4. ,

BUI rtejecteu
Anthnrlzine and directing iwauii

board of supervisors to appruyim
$35,000 for repairs to courthouse,
halna, Maui Brown.

THIRTY-SEVENT- DAY IN SENATE
Bllls Introduced

o t 111 ArfHimr q upw upction to
O. u. no iiuuiuo . . i

Act 106 1915 Session Laws, whicn
ni m.'vo it imnnssible to feed any

hut indieent immigrants from the
funds of the department of imml- -

..tonchinoon njPmiiitiniT fnr the dlsnlay
of the National emblem in all court
rooms Castle.

s tx us Providing that no corpo- -

ration shall be organized for the prac- -

f i.w r rptair.ir.fr nr emDloving
LIDC Ul AC TT , V O I

attorneys to practise law ior it uas- -

tie
S. B. 116 Making It uniawiui ior

any trust company, fiduciary company
or other corporation from practising
as an attorney at law Castle,

Resolutions
S. J. R. 3 Providine for the display
ih lMatinnni Fine- - nnd the n in trine
h ctor SnnmriPit Banner" as Dart

ih mnminir pvprrtfies in all nubile
schools (Pacheco) Passed second

I

' ""'"6 ....
Pet t ons

o u i tvnm tho TTnl Knahumanu.
against the federal survey of schools
Tnhipd on renort of the education
nmmittoa ttint it had been withdrawn,

Bills Tabled
tt n !f!9 PrnvM ne erounds ana

site for N. G. H. armory, Waiakea,
Hilo Withdrawn by Introducer.

S. B. 50 Relating to municipal
bonds (Kamauoha) Covered by an
other bill.

THIRTY-EIGHT- DAY IN HOUSE
Bills Introduced

H. B. 392 To provide for the insti
tution of certain Davment to prisoners
for reproductive work done by them
and to appropriate moneys thereof
Jarrett.

H. B. 393 Relating to salaries and
expense, courts Lyman.

H. B. 394 Relating to sites on puo- -

lic lands Lyman.
H. B. 395 Relating to school books

and supplies Lyman.
H. B. 396 Relating to assignment

of counsel for defendants, and fees In
criminal cases Leal.

H. B. 397 Relating to salaries of
district magistrates Kawewehi.

Resolutions Offered
H. R. 104 That house members ac- -

company health committee to Molokal
Set tlement Kelekolio.

H. R. 105 Relating to lands of Ka- -

lopa, Hamakua, Lepoloa etc., in North
Hilo, Hawaii Lyman.

H. R. 106 Directing president of
board of health to Investigate rise in
price of rood stuffs Lyman.

H. C. R. 17 Informing President
that Hawaii Is ready and willing to do
its full share of duty Holstein.

H. C. R. 18 Directing land commls -

sioner to withdraw from lease and to
open for homesteading purposes land
oi Kawainae, Hawaii Kawewem.

Passed Third Reading
S. B. 67 Relating to the National

Guard of Hawaii Coney.
S. B. 68 Relating to courts martial
Coney.

Signed By Governor to
II. B. 201 As Act 61, entitled: "An

Act granting to the Board of Health of
power to subpoena and examine wit-
nesses under oath." Andrews.

H. B. 323 As Act 62, entitled: "An
Act to amend section 299 of Chapter
25 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, relating to the School Budget
Miles.

H. B. 5 As Act 63, entitled: "An
Act to amend division 4 of section in
2109 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. ns amended, and to repeal Act

0f the Session Laws of 1915, re
lating to the manufacture and sale of

hvine from cranes crown In the Terrl- -

tnrv." Silva.
w. B. 241 As Act 64, entitled: "An

Act to amend section 1531 of the Re
vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, relating

8aaries 0f the County offices."
tenia.

H B. 286 As Act 65, entitled: "An
Apt to amend section 267 of the Ke- -

vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, relating
teacner8 jr, public schools'lirown.

Bills Tabled
H. B. 89 Relating to qualifications
male and female voters for repre

sentatives Lyman. ,

H. B. 154 Providing for tne compu
tation of income for taxation Cooke, to

H. I? 204 To prohibit the peddling
fish in the district of Honolul- u-

Andrews.
H. B. 247 Relating to the licensing

of nersons engaged in peddling and
spliine coods and merchandise to
nthpr merchants Marquez.

H. B. 254 Making appropriation
for concrete roads, Walakea Home-Rton- d

House Lot Tract, Hilo Lyman.
H. B. 290 Providing for two pay

ments during montn to government
offlcinis ana employes KeleKouo.

w T. p iAsking congress to
nd organic Act so female citizens

in Territory might vote Miles.
H. C. R. 16 Relating to invesiiga--

tion of Piers 8, 9 and 10, Honolulu
K plpknlio.

S. C. R. 3 Granting female citizens
right of vote In Territory.

THRTY-EIGHT- DAY IN SENATE
Resolutions

S J. R. 3 Making singing oi tne
"Star Snancled Banner" part of the
morning exercises of all public schools I

(Pacheco) Passed thira reading as
aruended

Bills Introduced
S. B. 9 Appropriating ?bu,uuu ior

repairs of Waimea embankment
Coney.

S. B. 71 Clarifying existing statues
for county elections iasue.

S. B. 83 Appropriating iuuu ior
the relief of E. M. Watson Chilling- -

worth
s TV 94 Prohibiting airplane flights

by any but aviators in the employ of
the U. S. government Coney.

S. B. 98 Relative to tne aamimstra- -

tion of trust estates Castle.
S. B. 101 Creating an additional In- -

surance fund for payment ot damages
arising under the workman's compen- -

sation act Shingle. .
s. n. 102 Reimbursing the Kahuiui
:i nA In fha dim nf XI fnr THIOl- -

0,,0, incurred for the board
. .. or commiSBi0ners Coney.

g B io8 Appropriating $100,000
for relief of families In whicn tne
hrpnilwlnner Is called out on active
service in the N. G. H.

H. B. 145 Providing ior tne suy- -

nort of industrial schools and deten- -
i - I

tion homes uooi;e.
H. B. 240 Making emergency ap- -

propriation of 10,000 for Boys' Indus
trial School Wilcox

S. B. 299 Permitting counties
borrow at nominal interest from cur- -

rent funds of the Territory in advance
or receiving taxes.

ti. a. auo negui.tuug iue uoubiiuh-
ation of freight and baggage on motor
cars which also carry passengers
Lyman.

THIRTY-NINT- DAY IN HOUSE
Bills Introduced

H. B. 398 Relating to assessors, ap
pointment and removal Kula.

H. B. 399 Appropriating $lO,uuo to
macadamise main road, Omao Home- -

stead Lots. Kauai Kula.
H. B. 400 To creat commission to

ascertain of Waiakea Mill Company,
Hilo, and to enter into agreement for
itn tiurchase and established Central' . ..... . .

lUOVernment Mill ior nomeBieauers,
Hilo. Hamakua and Puna districts
Lyman

H. B. 401 Relating to salaries of
nfllcinls of Countv of Hawaii Lvman.

H, B. 402 Relating to ball Leal.
IT B. 403 Rplatinc to comnensation

of members of board of registration of
voters and inspectors of election
Kelekolio.

Resolutions Offered
H. R. 107 That item for $50,000 be

inserted in appropriation or loan bill
for belt road, Puupueo, Klpahulu to
Mokulau, Hana, Maui Joseph.

H. C. R. 19 Asking congress to
change Organic Act in respect to
maximum and minimum acreage al- -

uowea ior nomesteaas layman.
Passed Third Reading

H. B. 272 Relating to appointment
of truant officers, Honolulu Miles

H. B. 324 Relating to promulgation
of laws Tavares.

H. B. 358 Relating to schedule of
stamp duties Lyman.

Indefinitely Postponed
H. B. 245 Relating to eminent do

main Wilcox.
Signed By Governor

S. B. 76 As Act 66, entitled: "An
Act to amend n 10 of section,
481 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, as amended by section 6 of Act
136 of the Session Laws of 1915, and
to amend n 11 of said sec
tion 481, relating to Agriculture and
Forestry." Hind,

H. B. 76 As Act 67, entitled: "An
Act to provide for the publication of
summons in attachment cases where
personal service upon the defendant
cannot be made." Andrews.
THIRTY-NINT- DAY IN SENATE

Bills Introduced
S. B. 118 Appropriating $50,000 for

completion of the territorial peniten-
tiary Coney.

Resolutions
H. C. R. 18 Directing land commls

slonor to withdraw from lease ana
open to homesteaciing lanns at iawnr
hae, Hawaii (Kawewehi) ueierrea

committee on public lanas
S. J. R. 5 Authorizing publication

1917 Session Laws in Hawaiian.
(Mlkaele) Referred to committee on
printing.

Passed Third Heading
S. B. 52 General Appropriatipn

measure.
Bills Tabled

H. B. 347 Reauirine employers to
give their employes sufficient time off

which to vote.

FORTIETH DAY IN HOUSE
Bills Introduced

H. B. 404 Providing for the protec
tion and preservation of the premises
known as Puu o Hawaii for cemetery
purposes Judiciary Committee, sub-

stitute for Kelekolio's H. J. R. 7,
tabled.

H. B. 405 To create a trade or vo
cational school at Lahalnaluna, Maui

Educational Committee substitute
for Brown's H. B. 188, tabled.

H. B. 406 Appropriating $5000 for
repairing and widening Pall trail lead of
ing to Molokal Settlement at Kalau- -

papa Brown.
H. B. 407 Providing for establisn- -

ment and maintenance of school for
defectives and for commitments there- -

Ahuna.
II. B. 408 Appropriating $25,000 for

establishment of home for mental de-

fectives Ahuna.
II. B. 409 To facilitate and expedite

opening and proving for disposition
of certain publuic lands in Pii,honua, ly
Hilo, Hawaii Lyman.

II. B. 410 Authorizing and direct
ing department of public instruction
to establish high school at Honokaa,
Hamakua, Hawaii Lyman.

H. B. 411 Providing further pen
alties for heedless driving Andrews.

H. B. 412 To regulating the ap- -

,,0intment and removal and fixing the
compensation of interpreters of the
flrst circuit court Andrews.

Resolutions Offered
H. C. R. 20 That superintendent of

public works secure tract of land at
Honokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii, for pub
lic cemetery purposes Kelekolio.

H. R. 108 That after fiftieth day no
further bills be introduced unless by
unanimous consent Cooke.

H. R. 109 That item for $15,000 be
inserted in loan bill for three-roo- ad
dition to Wailuku government school

Brown
h. R. 110 That attorney-genera- l in- -

form house if bill setting aside appro-
priation to be spent by executive offl-

cer Territory with approval of cer- -

tin members of legislature is legal or
not Andrews

Petitions Presented
H p. 33vest Hawaii citizens pro

testing against territorial highways
hill if presented Kawewehi

H. P. 34 Similar to above, signed
Dy other citizens Kawewehi.

Passed First Reading
ji. B. 110 Relating to revocation of

licenses to practise medicine and sur- -

eery Andrews.
H D. 321 Directing Maui County

supervisors to appropriate money ror
watpr works svstem and laying pipe

lit rrlnn, lfnllcv MnlnVa I ltrflWTl
n nun rnr tho rplipf nf r.lar-

ence D. Pringle Andrews
H B 361 To compensate J. S. Ka- -

hakiela Andrews.
Rills Tabled

H. B. 132 Relating to date when 11- -

cense fees becomes flue ana payaDK
jarrett

. . a

h. li. iss to create a iraue ui w
cational school at Lahalnaluna, Maui

Urown.
II. B. 284 Creating a territorial

board of accountancy Marquez
H. B. 326 Providing for the incor

poration of the City of Hilo Keleko
lio

H. J. R. 7 Appropriating $10,000
for condemnation and setting aside of
Kalaepohaku as cemetery Judiciary
Committee.

FORTIETH DAY IN SENATE
Bills Introduced

S. B. 119 Placing the construction
of all homestead roads under the com- -

missioner 0f public lands and the
county supervisors Baldwin.

Tabled
s. B. 86 For the relief of N. C. Will

fone (Desha) Introducer concurred
in action of Ways and Means.

Passed Third Reading
Ti .1.. ... .1. lls. u. iuu reruiiuiug iuo icuuuuai

treasurer to make the most advan-

Itageous bargain obtainable In the open
on surety bonds for territorial

officials Shingle
H. u. as Appropriating o,uuu im

nomesteaa roaas, ivaianeo, jvauui
Jarves

H. B. 54 Appropriating $2000 for
homestead roads, Omao, district of
Koloa, Kauai Kula.

FORTY-FIRS- DAY IN HOUSE
Bills Introduced

H. B. 413 Relating to right of pur
chase leases Kula.

H. B. 414 Relative to fee for carry
ing on a stock and share business
Lyman.

II. B. 415 Relating to the powers
and duties of the board of supervisors

Lyman.
H. B. 416 Appropriating $50,000

for purpose of employing necessary
temporary substitutes in all depart-
ments of Territory in which officials,
subordinates or employes, members of
the National Guard, shall be called
into active service Lyman.

H. B. 417 Relating to salaries and
expenses, circuit courts ernanaez.

Resolutions Offered
H. R. Ill That item of $2500 be in

serted in appropriation bill for pur
chase of auto truck for Molokal Settle
ment Tavares.

H. R. 112 That auditor furnish
house all information relative to ex
penses of Charles R. Forbes on trip to
Washington. 1915-191- 6 Kawaha.

H. R. 113 That item of $30,000 be
inserted in loan bill for purchase of
private property for Waiakea River
embankment, Hilo Lyman.

Petition Presented
II. P. 35 From Frank Godfrey rela-

tive to damages in connection with the
Kewalo reclamation work Petrie.

Passed Third Reading
H. B. 24 Providing territorial loans

Inspiring Services

At Wailuku Church
Easter Draws Large Crowd Of Wo-

rshipersEaster Egg Hunt On

Monday At Parsonage Pleases

Sunday School Children

The Easter celebration of the Wai-

luku Union Church and Sunday School
was an especially happy and success-one- .

On Easter morning practically
the entire enrollment were present at
Sunday School, where the children
marched, sang Easter songs, received
snecial Easter "letters" from the Sun
day School, and rehearsed the Easter
story.

The regular evening service also
was most successful. Friends of the
church thoughtfully offered flowers
for the occasion and the combination

palms, ferns, calla lilies and dasies
effective Easter decora

tion. The attendance was unusually
large, extra pews being required to
seat all. Several anthems oy a syeum.
choir added much to the worshipful-nes- s

of the service. The music was
greatly appreciated by all.

At thia limp nf all times in history.
nrfenri mPTI D rfl CI P If At heart with the
suffering and distress of the world
wor in which America too has recent

become involved, anguisn ami ycai"- -

lng mingle in patnetic eageiucoo,
tvp fanes nr men una women

T,fV.rt turn ncnin to asn.tthv Vf- - Ji- - -- l.r.11
agelong question "K a man uie,
he live again?" The cry is a new
challenge to the Christian church. On

Easter night the pastor met this
challenge with God's promise of Lite
wvprlastinir." It was a limuij
nntre. and a forceful one.

A very pretty part in the service
, ....- 1. 1 .7 in tno Snn- -

was taKen oy tne cuuuicu "
day School who marched into tn.
church in processional, w"t v,,

i r,ri oinirins "Hosanna.
The children remained throughout tne
service.
A .Inllv Eaa Hunt

An Easter egg hunt on Monday

closed the season's festivities for the
Sunday School. The eggs were hid

- v,o manv nnnks and cornersaway in me
nf the tmrsonaee grounds. Boys witn

around their necus,
chickens pres-j T.tv, irpiinw

ented a very imposing suu
aDDearance. When suspense
..nhnaroho nil ft 81Uf Hi IUC
gan: First the little babies then one

class after another enterea
A prize was offered for one lone green

eee. whicn was reiuai"alike hunted prac
,.. . in. rfl vpiinw.silvery gray

and royal purple, oniy tu uuU
. i onH rntiHternation oi
to tne euipiioo .
-- ii i.t tho enveted ereen egg i

been innocently picked up at the very

flrst, by the youngest toddler at the
..!. Tjiptnw!" "Baby Rietow!

youngster toone surprised
Mother, and litUe Donald Rietow was
unanimously, and ole heartedly

awarded the prize. Then followed a
aprnmhie in which everybody

rushed to get the eggs he had seen but

left behind, till every person had nis
share.

mi Hnnrinv School enroll-

ment was present, including nearly all
of the Cradle Roll, and an unusually
large number of mothers who seemed
to enjoy themselves almost as well as
the children. After tne egg num
children played games, pinned tails on
the tailless rabbit, and entertained
themselves generally till refreshments
were served. Sitting on the grass with
sherbet dishes in their laps, ana tneir
hands full of cookies, the children
looked as though they were satisfact-
orily rounding out a pretty nice after-
noon.

for farmers and homesteaders Ly-

man.
H. B. 309 Relating to salaries of

district magistrates Lota.
H. B. 327 To facilitate and ex-

pedite opening and providing for dis-

position of certain public lands at
Hanapepe, Waimea, Kauai Kula.

H. B. 364 Relating to the time
within which an act is to"' be done
Andrews.

H. B. 369 Declaring and designat-
ing a certain tract of government land
in Hilo as a public park Suva.

Bills Tabled
H. B. 303 Regulating monthly al

lowance for persons at Molokal Set
tlement Paschoal.

Signed By Governor
H. B. 51 As Act 68, entitled: "An

Act to amend chapter 257 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, by adding
thereto a new section to be known as
section 4149A, providing for punish
ment for aiding or abeting fexual in-

tercourse with a female under
eighteen." Cooke.

H. B. 306 As Act 69, entitled: "An
Act to regulate the carrying of bag-
gage or freight upon motor cars or
trucks used for the transportation of
passengers." Lyman.

H. B. 145 As Act 70, entitled: "An
Act to provide for the support of in-

dustrial schools and detention homes."
Cooke.
H. B. 240 As Act 71, entitled: "An

Act making an additional appropria
tion out of the School Fund for the
Boy's Industrial School for the bien-
nial period ending December 31,
1917." Wilcox.

H. B. 299 As Act 72, entitled: "An
Act authorizing monthly advances to
the several counties and to the city
and county on account of taxes col-
lected." Lyman.

Lyman Would Have Territory
Buy Waiakea Mill

Representative Lyman, of Hawaii,
has introduced a bill in the house ap-
propriating $200,000 for the purpose of
purchasing the Waikea sugar mill.
Should the measure pass the territory
would established a central mill for
grinding cane for homesteaders and
other small growers.

floBoIula Wholesale Prodnce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.
Wholesale only.

Week ending April 7, 1917.

BUTTER AND EQQ8.

Island butter, lb. cartons
Eggs, select, doz 38
Eggs, No. 1, doz 37

Eggs, Duck, doz 33
POULTRY.

Young roosters
Hens, lb
Turkeys, lb i

Ducks, Muse, lb 27 to .28

Duks, Pekin, lb
Ducks, Haw., doz, 5.50 to 6.00

VEOETABLES AND PRODUCB.
Beans, string, green, lb. .. .07 to .08

Beans, string, wax, ID us to .us
Reans, Lima, in pod 04
Beans, Maui red
Beans, Calico, cwt .uu

Beans, sm. winte, (none;
Peas drv. Is. CWt 4.&U TO 6.UU

Beets, doz. bunches .. .30

Carrots, doz. bunches 40

Cabbage, cwt . . . 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . . . 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, Haw., sm., yel. , .50.00 to 55.00
Pnrn HaW.. IB.. c. .. .45.00 to 50.00
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt o.ou
Rice, Haw. seed, cwt 6.50
Peanuts, lb (none)
Peanuts, sm. (none)
Oreen poppers, lb. beel 07 to .08

(rreen poppers, ID unui o

Potatoes, Is. Irish uu to i.du
Potatoes, Sweet, cwt 1.00 to 1,25
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt... 1.40 to 1.50
Taro, cwt 'a to l.uu
Taro, bunch JJ
Tomatoes, lb J"
Green peas, lb u ' to ,ua
Cucumbers, doz 50 to .75

Pumpkins, lb 01

FRUIT.

Bananas, Chines!;, bunch 30 to .50

Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.25
Flird 100 If
Grapes, Isabella, lb 10 to .11

Limes, 100 uu to i.o
Pineapples, cwt
Papaias JJ2

Strawberries, lb 20 to .25

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not

bought at lire weights. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
aid for by dresed weight.

Hogs, up to 150 lb 11 to .13

Hogs, 150 lb. and over, lb... .09 to .10

DRE68ED MEATS.

Btef, lb 11 to .IS
Veal, lb 12 to .13

Mutton, lb 15 to .16
Pork, lb 15 to .16

HIDES, Wet alteet.

Steer, No. 1, lb 20

Steer, No. 2. lb 18

Steer hair slip 15
Kips, lb 2

0 out skim, white, each 10 to .11

FEED.
The following are quotations oi

feed f o b. Honolulu i

Corn, sm. yel., ton .... 57.00 to 58.00
Corn, lg. yel., ton 56.00 to 57.00
Corn, cracked, ton 57.00 to 58.00
Bran, ton 40.00 to 42.00
Barley, ton 55.00 to 57.00
Scatch food, ton 67.00 to 68.00
Oats, ton 54.00 to 58.00
Wheat, ton 69.00 to 70.00
Middling, ton 55.00
Hay, wheat, ton 39.00 to 45.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 39.00

FOR SALE
Second hand Motorcycle 7, H. P.,

side lever, two-seate- standard Indian
Motor For reference apply PETER
LEDWARD, Pioneer Hotel, Lahalna.

ARE YOUg I

i GUILTY
II fT

A FARMER carrying an
express package from a
big mail-orde- r house was
accosted by a local dealer.

"Why didn't you buy
that bill of goods from
me? I could have saved
you the express, and be-

sides you would have been
patronizing a home store,
which helps pay the taxes
and builds up this local-
ity."

The farmer looked at the
merchant a moment and
then said:

"Why don't you patron-
ize your home paper and
advertise? I read it and
didn't know that you had
the stuff I have here."
MORAL ADVERTISE

MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr- y

Koa Novelties
Fine Candies

WAILUKU, MAUI

T mtfc f inn


